
NEWS OF
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

union xestiox.
Darin, druse.

tockert sells carptts.
Ed Rogers, Tony Fault ber.
New fall Jewelry at Leffrt's.
Mosul coffe at all rcery stores.
Lowla Cutler, funral director. Triorm ST.

WnnArtnm t "nHrl W lr, .nmn.nv Tal 13.
B th new art pottery at Alexander'

(.13 Broadway.
Tor Rent Nlr ' living rooma and ona

tore building, 101 W. Broadway.
Ask your grocer for d can of

Mogul coffee, beet ever sold for Sc.
We know we have the best flour. Ee.U the nam. Bartall Miller. Phone 3b.
Fall term Weafern Iowa collcKe ripens

Monday. August 81. Rend for fine catalog.
For a fin cup of coffee auk your grocer

for Mogul, in one-poun- d cana.

f Eyee examined free. Work guaranteed
f nvd prlcea reasonable. It O. Mauthe, Zl
y 'Vest Broadway, fit your glasses.

For a fine cup of coffee try Mogul. One-poun- d

can, price 26c. worth 4oo.
The liquor alzd by Constable Baker and

TVputy Sheriff Woolman In a raid on th
sak-o- of Bchroed-- r & Neleon at Cut-O- ff

two Sundays ago was Beturday ordered by
Justice Cooper confiscated and destroyed.

Oet the habit and drink Mogul coffee.
All grocers have It

The funeral of the late Mrs. Adella E.
Olbaon will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock from the reslder.ee of her daughter,
Mrs. E. M Kitchen, lniO Avenue C. and
burial will be In Fain-le- cemetery. Rev.
K. ('. Newland. pastor of the Fifth, Avenut
Methodist church, will conduct the

Council Bluffs' best coffee Is Mogul, In
one-poun- d cans. Ask your grocer.

"Mt. Zlon, Jerusalem and Modern Zlons"
will be the auhject for discussion at theopn air meeting this aflerncon of the
Young Men's .Christian association In Fair-mou- nt

park. The meeting will be at 4
o'clock and the topic to he discussed form
part of the series of "Messages from the
Hills." ,

All Council Bluffs grocers handle MoruI
4r coffee, In one pound cans. Frlce 35c. Try

' can.
It waa Justice Cooper's busy day yester-

day, as he performed tl v narrhre cere-
mony for four couples. Those who sought
the services of Jui;co Cm per In thl
epect were Oeorge 1 Brown and Anna
Melendon, both o' On Ihn : A. l Aiol-- )
ftard and Andriea Miller, both of Omaha;

4 Henry S. Rowe and Mattle Reynolds, both
! .f this cltv, and William T. Swift and

Nellie M. Marsh, bc-.- of Omaha.
Mogul coffee Is the best 2jc coffee. Ask

your grocer.
t

BI RGLAH9 HI S Y DIHI.VO STORM

Fonr Plaoea Visited, b Mttle
Booty Secured.

Four burglaries during the heavy rain
Friday night were reported to the police
yesterday morning. The burglar, If It was
the same one who visited the four places,
rccured but little booty for his trouble.

At the residence of John Linder, 201 North
First street, the burglar secured an

through a bedroom window and ran-

sacked all the rooms on the first floor. The
thief succeeded In securing a suit of
clothes belonging to Mr. Linder, which he
rifled and then threw away In the yard.
Mr. Llnder's watch, which was In the vest
pocket of tho ault, was found yesterday

. morning In the .yard of Mrs. Frederlka
tiiote, 1 North First street, where It Is

thought the burglar must "have dropped it
In h'a flight and was unable to find It again
lit the darkness. Mr. Llnder's pocketbook,
rifled of two $5 bills and a street car com-

mutation tlckt book, was found In the
tear of the residence. Papers and other
contents of the pocketbook were - found
s, altered about the yard.

Frank Elgan of tho local exchango of
the Nebraska company : was
awakened at rrta home. 250 West Washing-to- n

avenue about 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning by the ratrt, saw the flash of a
match In an adjoining room. Thinking It

mle-li- t be one of the children Mr. Elgan
tho sound ot some one making a hurried
flight through the house, a collision with

article of furniture and then a crashtsome glass. Inv'sllgatlon showed

that a buigUr hud entered the house by

j.r. leg tiff tlie screen of one of the win-

dows In the cluing room. Matches were

sound strewn all ever the house. Mr. Elgan
did noi at first miss anything, but yester-

day morning the Janitor of the Washing-

ton avenue school, which Is close by, found
a ralr of trousers and coat which were

. identified by Mr. Elgan as his property.
Fortunately Mr. Elgan had removed every- -

thing from the pockets of the clothes be-

fore retiring for the night. The burglar in

his hasty (light knocked a rocker against
a window, breaking the glass.

The Christiansen Brothrra' automobile
shop at 1327 West Broadway waa broken
Into and a speed Indicator and an Instru-
ment for testing storage batteries, the two

valued at $10, were taken. The desk In the
effice was ransacked and the contents
strewn about the floor. A bicycle had been
tak. n frcm its rack In the rear of the store,
bit the thief evfcU-nll- decided to leave
It hn he discovered the tlrrs were flat.

(

The burglar exchanged his overalls for a
pair 1,--fl In the shop by Mr. Christiansen.

Otto, Theime reported to the police that
hia room over t,he,Oak saloon on Bryant
street.- had been entered and three coals
and a. veal stolen.

The bestcheapest, most durable fire'
proof roofing on the market. If you don't
need a whole new roor. paten up me oral
one with Asphsltum Paint. We sell all
kinds of roofing materials and supplies.
Let us know your requirements. C. Hafer
Lumber company, 135 Broadway. Both
'Phones 102. Council Bluffs, la.

Sali
' on boya' Bicycles, ; $3 00. Trycycles.

$2.00. Petersen A Schoenlng Co.

Finest assortment of new fall Jewelry at
Leffert'i ever shown In Council Bluffs.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August 15 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffa: -

fTruatees of the Christian church of
Morton, la., to R M. Allen, part of
the l of nw', q.
C. d $ 1

Jennie Rayleaa, unmarried, and W.
H ChrlHinan and wife to Verne
Benjamin, lot 3, block 32, BeeiV
subdivision to Council Blurts,
w. d 1.400

Two transfers, total. $1,401

Sale 'on boys' wagons. $1 25 wagons i'.
Petersen A Sthoenlng Co.

l ftsiitcring.
Georke W. Klein. 19 Bcuth Main street.

Both 'phones, "Have tt done right.
t

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed war 'Jssued yesterday

to th following:
Nam ami Reaidenea. Ae

A. L. .Molgai d. Omaha ..J
Andriea Miller. Omaha .18
Harry' 8. Row. Council Bluffa. . .21
Matlle' Reynolds. Council Bluffa. .11

William T Swift. Omaha .29
'Nellie M. Marsh. Omaha . H

N LfSMi In Old Frames.
8hould you fall to see well with your

old spectacles, call and have your eyes,

sted and get a pair of my superior lenses
aut tn your old frames. Pr. W. W. Ma- -

garrell. Optometrist. 10 Pearl street.

X Drink Baanrlser.
Vlng of all bottled beer. L. Rosenfeld

CO.. distributed Both 'phones, 3323.

ii. J. flumbtoar Co. '!. JO. Night, Leys.

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

PREPARING FOR CORN SHOW

Committee Named to Solicit Pre-

miums to Bt Offered Exhibitor.

ENTIRE COUNTY TO BE .COVERED

W. B. Reed Resigns aa Secretary and
Freeman L. Reed Being Discussed

a His "accessor tn that
. Position.

The Pottawattamie county commission for
the National Corn exposition, to b held In

Omaha lr December, of which F. F. Klop-pln- g

of Underwood la president, held a well
attended meeting Saturday afternoon to
the rooms of the Commercial club, as a
result of which active work will at once
be begun by the members of the commis-

sion on behalf of the big show across the
river.

Council Bluffs and Pottawattamie county
are looked to for a share of the premiums
to be offered at the National Corn exposi-

tion and at yesterday's meeting It was de
cided to district the county for the purposa
of soliciting such premiums. The following
well-know- n men were selected to solicit
premiums In the districts aa Mined:

Charles Hanley, Oakland.
Henry Brandes, Hancock.
O. K Barrltt, McClelland.
H. Benson. F. H. Klopplng, Underwood.
W. H. Jones, C. Geise, Jr., Bentley and

Neola.
1 D. Groves. Weston.
U. H. Offborn, Crescent.
August Damrau. O. O. Ruck. Trejrnor.
J. Hector, H. Green, Walnut.
W. p. Titsworth, Avoca.
Robert Sloan, Carson.
John Dow, Mlnden.
Alfred McMullen, Oeorga Partington.

Honey Creek.
Oscar Kelsey, Loveland.
W. Pye, Macedonia.
W. G. Rich, Eugene Stupfell, Lyman T.

Shugart and Henry Sparling, Council Bluffs.
Prof. J. Wilkes, president of the National

Corn exposition, and Prof. Bull of the Min-

nesota experimental station were presor.it at
the meeting and both gave Interesting talks
on the matter of exhibits and other subjects
pertaining to the propoaed show.

W. B. Reed, who while secretary of the
Commercial club had been acting in a like
capacity for the commission, sent word
that he would be unable to continue to
serve and It was decided to try to secure
the services of Freeman L. Reed as secre-

tary. At the meeting yesterday afternoon
Henry Sparling acted as secretary, but as
he Is one of the members of the National
Horticultural congress and actively en-

gaged in promoting the proposed big fruit
show as well as the National Corn exposi-

tion, he stated he would be unable to act
aa secretary permanently.

All of the members present at the meeting
of the commission yesterday afternoon are
enthusiastic over the proposed corn show
in Omaha and stated they would have ex-

hibits there.

Our new style "Boudoir" piano Is only
four feet, three Inches long. It la Just
the thing for small parlors, winding stair-
ways, etc. The tone Is fine, workmanship
first class; price $175.00 and ;i85.00. Ex-

amine Into this. If you want big value for
little money. Bouriciua Piano House, 335

Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

FARMER IN SEARCH OF HIS WIFE

Team Sho Drove Away Found la City,
bat Woman Is Mining.

F. M. Clary, a farmer living about seven
miles from Oakland, waa in the city Satur-
day searching for his wife, Belle Clary,
and his step-so- n, Frank Reese. Incldently
In an information filed In the court of
Justice Cooper, Clary has charged his wife
and stepson with the larceny of a team of
bay horses, buggy gnd harness.

The team and buggy, however, was re-

covered by Clary yesterday afternoon. It
had been left at the Kiel barn In this city,
and Information of the whereabouts of the
rig was conveyed to Clary on a postal card
sent by Mrs. Clary from this city Thurs-
day evening. "Your team la at the Kiel
livery barn, Fourth street," was the mes-Sdg- e

contained on the postal card. '.

Clary, who applied to Sheriff Canning for
assistance In recovering hia team and
buggy, declared he was entirely at a loss
to account for his wife leaving him. He
said that Thursday the family had ar-

ranged to attend the Chautauqua tn Oak-

land during the afternoon. Hia wife, how-

ever, at the laat moment aald ahe was 111

and auggeated that Clary take two of the
children and go to Oakland, saying that
she and her son, Frank Reese, would fol
low later. If she felt well enough.' Clary
did as his wife suggested, but Mrs. Clary
did not follow him to Oakland. When he
returned home late Thursday evening
Clary found the home deserted and Inquiry
showed that Mrs. Clary and her bob had
driven In the direction of Council Bluffs.

Clary traced the couple to this cltyi but
failed to get any further trace or inem
CarJs giving the description of Mrs. Clary
and her son and asking that they be ap-

prehended on the charge of larceny, were
at the request of Clary, sent out yesterday
afternoon by the sheriffs pfflce.

When one must wear glasses, one wants
them right. At I.effert's. 4(9 Broadway,
glasses are fitted right. The optical work
done at this establishment Is superior In
every respect.. It Is Insisted In every case
that opportunity be given to make every-

thing satisfactory.

Fears Brother Is Drowned.
John Scherer, living at 410 North Sixth

street, told the police last night that he
feared his brother Edward had committed
suicide by throwing himself into Big lake.
He said that his brother, who lived aitn
him, left home yesterday morning and had
not returned at supper time. Shortly after
supper Scherer received a telephone mes-- I

sage from Caretaker Rose at Big lake that
he had rented one ot his boats to Edward
Soberer and that when It was not returned
he made a search for It and discovered the
boat tied to the Illinois Central railroad
trestle, which crosses one end of the lake.
Young Scherer's coat, hat and umbrella
were In the boat, but the young man could
not be found.

Mr. Scherer said that his brother, who
is "3 years of age. had been discoutaged.
but he did not believe he was despondent,
because he had failed to aecura employ- -

ment
If tke young man has not returned home

by this morning the lake will be dragged
in a search for the body.

Tronhle Over Involuntary less,
Gustave Balse filed an Information In the

court of JusUra Cooper yesterday afternoon
charging Nick- Taros and Nick Balse with
stealing $154 from him while he was asleep
Friday night The men. who are members
of a section gang employed at the Union
Prciflo transfer, all live at 21 North Twen-
tieth street. Balse said he found a note on
tha table yesterday morning stating that
Nick Balse, who Is a brothrr-lo-la- ot? th
complainant, had taken the money and
tailed back to Italy, but return
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In about two months, when he would repay
the money. Oustave did not believe the
note was genuine ttrA said he suspected
Taros was Implicated In the theft. Taros
was arrested, but Raise has not yet been
located by the officers. Taros' hearing la
set for Tuesday and he gave bond In the
sum of for his appearance at that time.

Nick Taros seems to have had trouble
with the Balse family In general. He filed
an Information in the superior court yes-
terday charging John Balse and Chris
Balsa with attacking him with a shovel.
The police were unable to locate the two
Balses yesterday.

Fersons who value their eyea do not neg-e- ct

them. Ahe first Intimation of trouble
they consult a good optician. The work
done by Leffeft'a n this line superior.
Pains are taken to fit glasses exactly to
the particular eyes and to give full satis-
faction In every case.

Splendid array of new fall Jewelry at
Leffcrfe.

County Chairman Called.
State Chairman Franke of the republican

committee has sent out word to the county
chairmen asking them to meet the statu
committee on the morning of August 25

for a conference on methods of the cam-
paign. In the afternoon will be held the
conference of the committee, state, congres-
sional, legislative and Judicial candidates,
and editors.

MI.MSTEn STRANGLES TO DEATH

Hemorrhage Caused by Tonsolltls la
Immediate Cause of Death.

CEDAR FALLS, la.. Aug. 16. (Special.)
Rev. Christian Hansen of Klmballtown,

la., met his death in this city In a very
tragic manrjer. He was suffering from
acute tonstlltls and a hemorrhage occurred
which caused strangulation and Immediate
death. He was In the city with his two
small children at the home of his father-in-la-

while his wife was undergoing sur
gical treatment In the Presbyterian hos-
pital In Waterloo. He was 33 years of age
and held In high esteem by the Danish Lu-

theran church of the state. Funeral ser-
vices will be held In this city. Sunday after-
noon and several prominent Danish clergy-
men from this part of the state will assist
lr. the last sad rites. The parents of the
deceased arilved today from Hansen, Neb.

Iowii Pioneer Is Dead.
IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. 16 (Special.)

Thomas I. McChesney, one of the best
known early settlers of Hardin county Is
dead, passing away at his home In thla city
Thursday night, after an Illness of several
months. Few men In central Iowa were
better known to the traveling public In the
fifties than Mr. McChesney, who was Identi-
fied wljh the management of several of the
leading stage lines in Iowa prior to the
days of railroads. Mr. McChesney was maths
out of the sturdy pioneer stock that with-
stood the privations of frontier life and
Identified himself with the early develop-
ment of the state. He was born In Warren
county. Ohio. May 25,

, where he lived
until 1844, when he entered the employ of
the Western Stage company, which operated
lines In Indiana, Ohio and Illinois. Then
years later he came to Iowa and engaged
In the stage business until 1868, being super-
intendent of lines operating between Du-
buque and Fort Dodge and between Mar-shallto-

and Iowa City. Retiring from
tha stage business, he located in Ellis town-
ship In this county, where he engaged in
farming up to a few yeara ago, when he
retired and moved to thla city.

v Convention of Deaf at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 16. (Special.) Of

the many conventions which have been held
In this city during the last season none
will be so unique as the one which will be
held August 27, 28 and 29. It will be the
gathering of the Iowa Association of the
Deaf. J. Schuyler Long of Council Bluffs
Is the president. Graduates of the Iowa
School for the Deaf and all deaf residents
of tne state are eligible aa delegates. Ad-

dresses will be given by John Cownle,
superintendent of the Iowa School for the
Deaf at Council Bluffs; E. S. Warring of
Grinnell and Miss Mabel Fritr of Oska-loos- a.

All speeches will be interpreted to
the audience and great anticipation is evi-
denced. Rev. J. J. Middleton of Cedar Falls
and Rev. J. H. Cloud of St. Louis aro the
two ministers who will be present.

Ion-an- In Veneauela.
IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. 16. (Special.)

Hardin county relatives and friends are
somewhat apprehensive for the safety of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Butler, who formerly
lived in this county and are now In Vene-
auela as missionaries. Mrs. Butler was
born and raised In Providence township,
her maiden name belr.g Esther McConnell.
About a year ago they visited Hardin county
relatives and friends while enroute to Cali-
fornia to embark for the 8outh American
country, where tliey took charge of a
Christian church. They advise friends that
In cava of the outbreak of war that meana
of escape will be provided, but even this
reassurance of safety does not relieve the
apprehension that Is naturally felt under
the circumstances.

Colonel Fltsroy Sessions Dead.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Aug. . (Special.)

Colonel Fitzroy Sessions, at one time a
prominent politician and citizen, passed
away last evening at Independence atthe
age of 78 years. He was a veteran of the
civil war, a close friend for years of the
late Senator W. B. Allison and Speaker P.
B. Henderson. A brother survives In
Minneapolis and Miss Clara Barton of Red
Cross fame ia a cousin.

Severe Sturm at I.oaan.
LOGAN, la., Aug. 10 (Special.) Accom-

panied by a severe electrical storm nearly
one and one-ha- lf Inches of rain fell here
Friday night. Mrs. Smith's home near Mag-noll- a

and Mr. Forney s east of Woodbine
were struck by lightning. No member of
either family was Injured aside from a
severe shock. Though Mr. Korney's house
was damaged, yet It was neither set on
fire nor destroyed.

Boy Falls I'ndrr Train.
IOWA FALL8. la.. Aug. .6.- -1 Special

Telegram.) While attempting to board an
eastbound passenger train on the Illinois
Central last night Hairy Ross of this city
fell under the train and had his foot cut
off at the ankle. He was taken to a hos-
pital, where the rg was amputated. The
boy Is 16 ytars old and the son of a widow.

1 Sim Notes.
WOODBINE Sneak thieves visited this

Tlace and broke Into cars occupied by iimGreeks that work on the section and stole
$15, n revolver and some knives. They also
pried open the window of the Illinois Cen-
tral depot and stole a revolver and 17 centa
In pennies. They left the Jlmmie sticking
In the window.

IOWA FALLS One of the blgirest land
deals made In this part of the slate inyears Involves 7M acres of splendid farm
land In Grundy county. The transaction
Involves $T0.0U). Three qusrter sections sro
located near the town of Stout and the
other quarter four miles south of Parkers-bur- g.

The purchsse was made by Phillip
Lrlbsohn.

A Fortanatc Tesaa.
E W. Goodloe, Dallas. Tex., found a

sure cure for malaria and billnusnesa In
Pr. King's New PU!s. 25c Beaton Drug
Co.

POLICE HAVE A QUEER CASE

Mn Found Unconscious May Be
Victim of a Murder Plot.

MYSTERY IN THE STEIN AFFAIR

Belief that Congressman llangen la
a Candidate for Place In Senate

Made Vacant by Death of
Allison.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug. 1.-- (Special. Pes

Moines police are Investigating, a queer
case of attempted murder and are also en-

deavoring to ascertain who Harry Cllne
of 442 Chestnut Row In this city is. He Is
believed to have recently come to Pes
Molnea from the east Cllne was picked up
on the street In an unconscious condition
and has been nursed for thre or four days.
He was delirious and not till this afternoon
waa It learned from him that there had
been an atempt to murder him.

He clalma to have come here because of
his Infatuation for a girl who was stay-
ing In the red 'light district. She and a
frlerrd attempted to escape from him In
a cab but he caught on behind and on
reaching the river they threw him in.
Lacerated and weakened and covered with
bruises he managed to reach his room. A
nurse was secured for him and In rational
moments he managed to tell of the attempt
on his life. He gave the name of the girl
and the police probably will place her unde7
arrest. Cllne was suffering from a doee
of poison taken either by himself or ad-

ministered to him by others.
Steln'a Books Straight.

The books of Morris B. P. Stein at the
Iowa Automobile company's are In good
condition and his friends here are loth to
believe that financial trouhles are at the
bottom of his death In Loudenvllle, O. He
left here Tuesday without Informing his
employes of his destination, to Join his
wife and her mother there to visit her
aunt. The aunt had made a will for the
benefit of his wife. He hid called the aunt
Into an adjoining room and three shots
were heard. Rushing Into the room she
was found with two bullet holes through
the back of her head, and he with one
through the back of his head with a re-

volver lying between them. One theory
is that he killed her and then himself In
order that his wife might have the benefit
of her bequests. He was married to his
present wife a few days after the death ot
his first wife,.

Ia Hansen Candidate f
Ia Congressman Gilbert N. Haugen a can-

didate for the United Statea senate? Re-por- ta

from Mason City Indicate that he is.
His friends here seem to feel that he would
not announce his candidacy at this time,
but would wait to see what course will be
pursued as to the method of filling the
vacancy. Editorial utterances in papers
friendly to him leads politicians here to
believa that Congressman Smith of Council
Bluffs Is contemplating being a candidate.
Many of the newspapers aro urging that
no attempt be made to secure pledges from
the members of the legislature till after
the election.

Information from many sources discloses
that the progressive friends of Governor
Cummins are urging him to call the Thirty-secon- d

general assembly In special session
for the purpose of amending the law so
that an expreaalon of the voters on the
choice of a nominee for the senate can be
had at the November election. Sentiment
in favor of thla move ia growing steadily.
It la claimed that this would give all the
prospective candidates a fair chance to pre-
sent their claims to the people.

Verdict in Will Case Set Aside.
Judge Jeste A. Miller of the district court

has set aalde the verdict in the Hamilton
will case because of injudicious remarks
by some of the Jurors. By the terms of the
will a valuable collection of material was
given to the state of Iowa for the binefit
of the Historical department. Bequests of
money were made to several charitable
associations of Pea Moines and Iowa. One
of the Jurors claimed to have been ac-
quainted with Hamilton and declared to the
other Jurora after the case had been aub-mltt-

to them that Hamilton was crazy.
On this statement they found for the heirs
and set the will aside. Judge Miller will
hear the case again.

Mother Snes Daughter.
Mrs. Sarah L. Woodward has been served

with notice of suit by her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Capper. Mrs. Capper alleges that
the daughter tried to defraud her of $4,000
worth of property. The daughter lives In
a fine home at 2311 University and the
mother lives a few doors distant.

Des Molnea Haa Heavy Rain.
Pes Moines last night was visited by one

of the heaviest rains ever known here.
Purlng the twenty-fou- r hours yesterday up
to midnight 4.33 inches fell, most of which
was after 7 o'clock In the evening. It raised
the Pes Moines river two and three-tenth- s

feet. Only twice In the history of the local
weather dtpartmer.t has thla record been
exceeded. On June 19 and 20, 1881, In twenty- -
rournours 6.14 Inches fell and on June 24,
1879, 4.80 Inches fell. Street cars were tied
up and great damage done. At lngersoll
Park theater the audience had to alt on the
backa of the aeata during most of the per-
formance. The theater ia built at the foot
of a hill and the water came down the hill
In such a volume that it flooded the floor.

RICHARDSON DKMF.S Gl ILT

Man C'haraed with Attacking Mrs.
Hallam Says He Can C lear Himself.
BLOOMINOTON. III., Aug.

Richardson, a negro who was secretly
brought from Springfield Friday to keep
him from a mob that wanted to lynch him
for an auault on Mrs. Hallam, today said
he was Innocent of the assault. "I had
been employed by a contractor as a work-
man on a new building near the Hallam
house. I was busy there at work all day
Thursday and went home at night, tired
and sleepy. I went to bed at eight o'clock
and went to sleep soon because nt being
tire1. 1 did not leave my room until Fri-
day morning, when I rose to go to work.
It was during Thursday night that Mrs.
Hallam was attacked, and I ahall be able
to prove an alibi.

"My wife and my nelghhora, both white
and negro, will vouch tor my returning
home Thursday evening and for my de-
parture for work the next morning. I do
not know Mrs. Hallam. I never saw her
until after my arrest. She certainly was
mistaken when she Identified me as her
assailant and I can explain her Identifica-
tion of me only by the theory 'all coona
look alike to her.' I have always tried to
conduct mself In a manner that would
compel the esteem of all. I honestly be-

lieve that my white neighbors would glvi
me a good reputation. I do not feel un-
easy over the present difficulty In whlcb
I find myself and I feel sure that when
the frenzy of a righteously Indignant pop-
ulace coola off I ahall have no difficulty In
establishing myself aa .a good citizen."

Bloomington Is quiet tonight and there
Is no auggeatlon of the attack on the Jail
In which Richardaon and Jamea are
guarded.

Bee want ads ara business booatera.

VIA

On Sale 27, 20, 29, 30
Good till StpUmber 15th. Exttntlon till Oet. 15th for $1.00

G. A. R.
From Omaha 6:30 p. m. Aug. 29th.

Chair Cars, Tourist and 8tandsrd Slaapars

TO
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

AT

CITY St.,

R

Very Low Railway Rates

IE AST

MAIIA to

at

0.

Only
August

OFFICIAL TRAIN

THROUGH TOLEDO

INFORMATION
OFFICES, 1401-- 3 Farnam OMAHA

Some .medium size offices
reasonable

If you wish to create a good name for yourself in
a business way, find the best possible location, not
only the most central, but one where you would be
surrounded by successful business men. You don't
have to put up with inconveniences and inferior
service to have an office within your means, come to

THE BEE
Room 644 has a good east light and a floor space

of 221 square feet, at the rate of, per month
Room 607 Is 16x15 feet and has plenty of light,

at, per month
Room 54 2, on the Cth floor, facing east, Is 9x19

and renta for, per month(

Room 620 Is a nice small room, with a partition,
making a private office and reception, at

Room 418 is similar to one above, without parti-
tion, at

Room 214 is the cheapest space
7, at, only

rates

$15.00

$16.00

$15.00

$12.50
we have for rent, $27.50

The Boo Building Co.
For offices apply to

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Rtom 103

IE iSaMMBUUsyBaV

ound Trip
Summer

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 27 to 30 $23.25
ftenver, Colorado Springs and Pncblo, dally $17.RO

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, daily $0.00
Td Include California and Puget Sound 173.00

To Yellowstone Park, rail, stage and hotel for five and one-ha- lf days
tour via Gardiner, dally , $84.50

Rail, stage and hotel for four and one-four- th day's tour, via scenlo
Colorado and Yellowstone, daily S78.23

Fait Lake City and Ogdcn, daily $30.30
Glen wood Springs. Colo., daily $27.50
Uoston, Mass., and return, dally $40.33
Uultalo, N. Y., and return, daily $38.40
Toronto, Ont., and return, dally i $30.0
Quebec, Que., and return, dally $30.00
Yt. Worth, Tex., and return, August 29-3- 0 $28.40

llntes to Hundreds of Other Eastern and Western Destinations on Request.
High grade passenger service to Colorado, California, Tuget Sound, Chicago,

Bt Louis and points beyond.

Let me help you plan your trip the most attractive way at the least cost.

Plipi

TOLEDO,

BUILDING

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
1302 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 3580.

I
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(f V Crea, North Wood, ol 04
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MINNESOTA
The Right Place lor

Summer Outings, Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and Boating

Comfortable Journey to St. Paul and Minneapolis
Via

w a mm M Taw

n w

5" Chicago
'Great
Western

Get full Information and Tickets from

3

INFORMATION

ates

W. O. DAVinSOM, City Paasenftr Afeal.
vum station

-" r 1J"

m
1

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

Where fo Find

The Bee When

You Travel

Arnold's Park, Iowa.
C. Otis Parser.

Atlanta, Ga.
World Hswa Co. .

Atlantic City, N. J.
John A. Majane, 10 Goodwill A.e
Pan Hewa Co.
Shep It Bros., 84X1 Faclflo AT.

Beraidji, Minn.
O. D. Whittle.

Boston, Mass.
Tsndome Eotal.
Young's Hotel Ksws Stand.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Oenases Hotel Hswa Stan.
Hotel Iroquois Mews Stand.
Saxauel Cehn, 165 SUloott SV

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium Hswa Stan.
Auditorium Aiinu Hewa Stand.
Jos. Heroa, Hawa Stand, Jackson aafl

Dearborn.
Orest Northern Kot.l H.wa Stand.

ost Offlc. H.ws Stand. ITS DlBOrB
Grand Faclno Hotel Hews Stand.
Falm.r Hons. Hawa Stand.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Toma Hawa Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Hollsndan.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antl.rs Hotel Hswa Stand.
Colo. Wbolssal. H.wspapsr Ag-.ae-

J. X. Kilty, Jr., S2a H. Ca.stnul St.

Denver, Colo.
B Klc.
Xsadrlck Book and Stat. Oe , S14 17U

Street.
H. T. Hansen.
Hrowa Palace Hotel,
Globe Hews Co.
X X. Roscman, 17th and Walton. .

Wt stern Hawa Co., 1000 17th Bt.

Des Moines, Iowa.
Moses Jaooba, 309 6th St.
Fred U.ia, 647 W.. Bta Ave.

Detroit, Mich.
Clyd. Lin. Haws C

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
B. T. Aahby, 101 W. Broadway.
6isk as Cl.v.ngsr.

Hot Springs, Ark.
T. F. Marks, 836 Central Ave.
Mrs. Xat. Wallace, 134 Central Avk

. x,. E. wyatt, eao Central Ate
C. K. Waaver Co.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Bmll Hargana.

Kansas City, Mo.
Toma Haws Co., th and Mala.
Blckaack.r Clgar Co., Sth and Walnav
Hlckaecksr Cigar Co , 18th and Walaut.
Baitlmor. Hotal Hawa Staad.

Memphis, Term.
World Hawa Co.

Manitou, Colo. - s

H. J. Boss. '

Mexico City, ,.Mex. -

Forter'a Hotel.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotel FhlBt.r Hawa Stand.
Frank Mulk.rn, Brand Ave, sad SrO.

St.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Century Hawa Co., I. 3rd St.
It. J. Kavanansh, 4S B. 3rd St
Mlcollatt Hotei x,obby Haws Stand.

Mt. Clements, Mich. '

H. K. Xilchtlg- - Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater Hews Stand,
Imperial Hotel Hewa Stand.
Knickerbocker Hotel Hews Stand
Hoffman House H.ws Stand.
Grand Union Hotel H.wa Stand.
Holland Hous. Hewa Stand.
Murray Kill H.wa Stand.
Belmont Hotel Hewa Stand. ,
Waldorf-Astori- a Mews Stand.
Manhattan Hotel H.ws Stand.
Aster Hous. H.ws Stand. ,

Harry J. Schnlta, S. a. Cor. 37ts and
Broadway.

Ogden, Utah.
H. J. Hlckey, 348 38th St.
D. X.. Boyle, 110 2Sth St.
Gray Hewa Co., Sepot Hawa Staad.
Lowi Bros., 114 26th St.
Karrop A Uoddard.

Peoria, 111

Oto. ttartmaa, Mala and Adams.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Venn Hewa Co.
Bell.vu. Stratford Hotel Hews SUad.Walton Hotel H.wa Stand.
A. r. Kemble, 3735 X.aaoaatar Ave.

Pittsburg, Pa.
Tt. Fitt Hotel Hawa Stand,

Portland, Ore.
Central Clfar Store, 878 Wash-- cor-ner 4th.
Bowman H.ws Co. ,
Bos. City Hews Co. .
World Hewa Co.

St. Joseph, Mo.
J. Berfer, 513 Edmosd tt.World Hewa Co.

St. Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel Hews Stand.
Hotel Jefferson Haws Stand.
E. T. Jett

St. Paul, Minn.
H. St. Mart.
Ewd. O. ritspatrlck, 380 Wabash.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Hosenfeld A Hansen.
Hotel Xnutsford H.wa Stand.

San Francisco, Cal.
H. Wheatley Hewa Stand.United Hewa Agrents, llti Eddy.
Hotel St. rraucis Haws Stand.

Seattle, Wash.
Frank B. Wilson. 807 Hie St. --

Chaa. H. Gorman.
Sioux City, Iowa.

West Hotel Hews Stand.
Mondarcin Hotel Hews Stand.Gerald ritz-lbbo- n H.ws Staad -

W. P. Duncan, Iowa Bids:.Marshall Bros.

Spokane, Wash.
John W. Graham.

Stockton, Cal.
Tourist H.wa Co.

Washington, D. C.
Hotel Hewa Stand.H.w Win.rd Hotel Hews Staad,alel-- h Hotel Hews StaaZArllnftoa Hot.! fctaa4.Blags Hons. H.w. MtaaA


